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volume xix:.
Itíonieijz at

S!ioToia Him All.
Thoy
were alouo in tho curio
Rooms hall.
JKI.L & WRIGHT,
The first PIei In The City T Ort
Attorneys.
It was growing duak, and all
a nice easy siiave or a good bath
n jw Mexico.
piLVrrt err
Broadway, Below Bullard St. was still save for tho forced gaiety
of tho laughing hyena in lire meA. ANCHETA,
nagerie up stairs.
J E. BlIU.l.NOAME,
Attorney at Law.
The living ekeleton nestled yet
Will practice In II tlie court of th Territory.
Assay C'Hcj ani Chemical Laboratory,
closer
to tho fat woman and gazed
I'riminnl litw h i,1''1jiIiv. oitlro, cor.
410 lawici'ce Street,
Ii'xut muí Spring streets.
fondly
into her face.
NEW MEXICO,
8ILVEU CITY.
DENVER,
COLORADO.
"Arabella," he murmured, "we
FnmpVs by mall or express w ill rerelve prompt are very happy."
JTICHMONl) P. BUtNIiS,
and careful attention, (iold and Silver Bullion
melted, assayed or purchased. 4:c.
Her lip trembled.
reliucd,
Attorney at Law,
"Yes, riautagtnet," bIio falterm l M'n street,
0T. corner
ed. .
NEW MEXICO
KI.VLS Ci II'
Insinuating his arm about her
elbow, ho gently drew tho latter to
Attorney at. Law,
his bofioni.
NEW MEXICO)
fillAÉU CITY
"And isn't, my
o
sure?" he urged.
JAMES 8. FIELDER,
Attorney at Law,
Mits gathered in her eyes, and
presently
a tear, clinging for a
Office over (Mirer City National Bank,
ITew
Silver
City,
Mex.
liooms and 8'
moment
to
the end of her nose,
NEW MEXICO.
SILVER CITY,
splashed upon her heaving bosrp r. conway,
om.
Attorney at Law,
"Oh, riantagenct!" she sobbed.
IIo was frantis.
- KEW MEXICO
H1LVLRCITY
"Light of my life, tell me all!",
II . HlIiLI.EE,
ho cried.
Attorney at Law,
She wept silently.
Btore, on Bullard

MISER

BHDS'

Barter ShopBath

J

....

Mrs. 0. E. Colby,

incriDress Maker

tootsio-wootsi-

Ü

JOSS AHITOLD,

Cleaning,
Altering,

And Repairing Clothes.

Omce over Aaron Scliiitzs

Street.
NEW MEXICO

I. BANTZ,
Attorney at Law,

JlDEON

NEW MEXICO

BILVETl C'TV.

T H03. 8. IIEFLIN,

Attorney at Law,

SILVER CITY

g

"Is it"
His look had grown hard and
Market Street, - - SILVER ClTY desperate, and his voice was cbill.
"that you regret plighting
your troth to wo? I will unsay
WM. STEVENS.
the words."
Sho Wrung her hands in anguish
TINOS ATL08
Unclt of Dr. Bailey's drug Btore,

and moaned aloud:

la Exchange buildiiiR,
NEW MEXICO

s

B. GILLETT,

Pinos Alto, New Mexico.

Attorney at Law.
Office on Bullard

-

bILVER CITY

-

-

Street,

NEW MEXICO.

GEO. R. BROWN,
V.

N. WJO!), M.

Q.

SURVEYOR,

and nt rcllence.
Culls aim weld uiltt nixluny.
NEW MEXICO.

Gi!bert'Storc

SILVER CITY,

8. Deputy

Mineral and Land

I

Physician and Surgeon,
Office over

RlLVK.lt CITV. N, M.

"Plautagenet! Do not leave
me alene iu my sorrow."
'
"Sorrow, Arabella?"
Distrustfully he glared at her.
"Hast thou any sorrows of which
I, your fiance, know not?", he demanded.
She trembled.
"Arabolla, I insist."

It was da-- k now. Outside the
autumn wind whistled drearily,
and the flickering light J cabt witid

Anarchists.
In the talks I have had with
professed anarchists, I havo found
two kinds of men. The majority
aro
d
people, of nervous temperament, incapable of
correct thinking. They havo become anarchists because they happened to bo thrown tinder tho influence of stronger men who were
anarchists. Wo find men similar
to theso iu all political parties and
also in all churches. They havo
not the faiutest conception why
they are so zealous, but they are,
and that is all there. is about it
They belong to that great body
that Carlyle, with angry impatience, was fond of calling fools.
This class of anarchists would not
bo dange.ous in themselves, but
tho zeal of a fool will go very far
when directed by a madman with
a purpose. The other nnd smaller
class is com posed of men who have
pondered much on problems too
hard for them, until their brains
have become addled.
Take an
uneducated man without much
mental force and let him try to
think ofit, unaided, a theory of
government through which all
suffering, all crime, all unhappi-nesall injustice would bo eliminated, and he is suro to make a
mess of it. He knows next to
nothing of the history of nations
and peoples and men, and of the
experiences of the past. He has
nothing to guide him except his
own crude notions. But with this
sorry equipment he formulates a
theory that is to regenerate the
world. The effort makes a madman of him, and the unwillingness
on the part of society to accept
his ideas confirms him in his insanity. He meets some of the
just alluded to, and in a
little while there is a new group
of anarchists. By some ,pcculiar
attraction these men of addled
mind? come in contact with each-othand there Í3 a bond of sympathy which unites them in opposition to all constituted authority.
John Gilmer Speed.
weak-heade-

.

s,

shadows upon tho pavement. The
efforts of the ono man band to get
in tune warned them that the evening whs wearing on apaco.
G. YT. VERA,
"Arabella, now or never."
With sudden calmness she confronted him.
' Believe me, Planty," 6he earnA Decided Lirtiti;).
GLASSWARE.
estly declared, "I love you and reMr". Nicefello seems to
Dora
joice' that you aro mino, but my
have
Lubricntiug and Coal Oil
bad
cold.
a
heart aches"
Clara
Well,
it's his own fault.
"Arabella."
a specialty.
he
When
called
last evening, he
to
con"as I am forced
the
down
sat
on
a
chair
way off by
SILVER CITY, - - KEW MEXICO clusion that wide skirts and ruffles
himself,
although
there
were loads
will stay in another season."
of room on the sofa. Then, to
IIo had just time to embrace
Ur. VV. H. WHITE
her left shoulder when the hoarse give him an excuso for moving, I
complained of tho heat, and opened
voice of the lectuTor, explaiuing
2
the gallery of horrors, recalled the window behind him but there
them to tho' sterner realities of he stayed, like a gump, tho whole
evening. New York Weekly.
life.
tST"Ottlieon Vankce Xrect.

er

JVJENHY WILLIAM BLANC,

M. D..

Physician and Surgeon.
Office, second atory In Shoemaker Block.
N. M.
SILVER CIT V,

yiLL. T. WILLIAMS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,
Office In Dr.

SILVER CITY,

Stephens old Rooms.
N.

M.

T
.1 .

O. O. F.
Helen Loop", No. 7, Ileliekah DeRree.
Meetings second and fourth Friday nights In
month,
at hall oí 1. S. TitTany 1.mIk No. 1i,
each
over I'osl (Miles.
Katk 11. CAlUt, N. (i.
Wl. . FAUtfftWOItTH, Sec.
O. F.
1 . O.James
J

L. Kldpely Encampment No. t,
ii'eets the 2d and 4Ui Wednesdays of rack
ruonlb. Visiting patriarchs cordially invited.
Andujcw Stauit, C. P.
1. J. Kelly, Scribe.

T . O. O. F. M. Tiffany Lodge,
No. 13, meets at
A Isaac
Saturday even-nt;s- .
Odd Fellows' Hall. over
Members of the order cordially Invited to
D. P. C auk, N. O.
attend.
It C L. Dotuoh, See.
O.
TI . O.8an

J. J.

JL.

OILS, LAMPS,

a

A.M.

Silver City Chapter, No. Í, at Masonic
Hall.
Kriiular ciivoc:U1oiis on 3d Wednesday
evcnlnir ol eacli ihoiiIIi. All companions invited
to attend.
M. V. Cox, 11. P.
11. W. Lucas, Sec.

El 2STO? I

3D

r

iKGLT.YS
PhotograpHic

AF.

roDio.
SILVER CITY.'N.

P

2d and 4th Tuesday nights In each
Month, at Odd Fellows Hall. Vlniting kniKliU
Invited.
Wm. F. LoitKNZ, C. C.
Fhku. D. Miciiakl, K. It. & 8.

D. W.
AO. Meets
on the 1st and Sd Tuesday nights
liioiilli,
Hall,

at Masonic

.

H

S

(las administered for the paiulussuxtrseUon

of teeth.

& A. M.
(silver City Lodge, No. 8. meetsat Masonic
Hall, opHiniU) Tliinticr Iloime, the Thursday
evening on or before, the full moon each uioulh.
All vlsitiutc brothers Invited to attend.
M. U. Tn uuKV, W. M.
Hauuy W, Lucas, Bee.

ii

'

nlht

KjTL.LV, SoC.

KOK

r t

F.

Vicente Ijoáxe, No. 6, meets every
at Odd bellows Hall. VUUíuk
briiüiers Invited.
A. D. Kims, N. U.
Monday

cordially Invited.
W. Lucas, Itec.

J.

M.

ALOON,

pARLOR

Fellow vnrk-we- u
M. 1 Hil l KH, M. W.

Comer Broadway ami Main

blrett.

tfjittrthts.

WINES. LIQUOSS

ME.

Her vices at the church, Broadway, near
the i'oiirt Hoiue, every hiuid.ty at 11 a. in. antt
p. in. riundny H.'h,iol at t:M in.
W. li.

Fmu,

VES COHIll

N,

EstaíB, 1.1'nlr.s, Lesa ar.i Collection Agcr.t
(Hike oil Maiubtreet,
H L.VEK CITY
,NEW MEXICO
Notarf Pm'iIIc f. ( rant county. N. M. Commissioner of Heeds IiirArUona Ttrriturv. All
Liudiolrntl esi.uj on baud and bmilit and
Ra-

JACK
GB

r
A

JOHN CARSON

ProDrietsr.

A. M., Piuttor.

THE (OOH HIIKPHKUD.
ClHMtCII OF
the tiiiuopul Mlssiiui riaiiu. Services every Holiday at 11 a. in. and p. m. hull'
uay ciioui at iv a. in. uome auu join uh.
W. K. Lloyo.

"J"

AKOj CICARS.

Chiihch.
itav.

II

ICGEE,

ILEHH

MAKER AND RErAIRER.

-I

koid uu coiniiiis ,ioii.

JA. 8. CAIHIIU,

Notary Public.

Ollii a in Silver City N.iIujihiI Iiaiik.
OriY,
NkwMuk o.

tn.viu

;
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mv.

DILVER CITY

:

Silver City, N. M.

Too Had.

Somo fiorsons develop a positive
genius for looking on the dark
side. An exchange gives this example:
There was a rich farmer who
would never own that he had anything to bo thankful for in the
way of profits. The parson once
said to him during a fine harvest
season :
"Jome, Mr. Jones, you can havo
nothing to complain about this
year at all events."
"I can't say that," said thj farmer.
"Still you cao't say what is
amiss."
He thought a bit and then replied very grudgingly, "Well, you
see, there will be no spoiled hay for
the young calves."
Slut Was Itendy For Tramp.
A funny story has reched mo,
showing great pluck and coolness
on the part of an old Scotchwoman.
A ruffianly looking tramp appeared
ono day suddenly before her cottage and wanted money.
"Did anybody see you come in
here?" asked tho woman.
"No," said the man.
"Lhen deil a ane shall see you
gang out! Lassie, bring me the ax."
The tramp on hearing this
thought "discretion tho bettor part
of valor," and instantly decamped.
London Gentlewoman.

I2?"A11 worn warmntJ. Orüors by
mail jiroiiiplly attniloJ to.

Borax is an excellent washing
lowder. The women of Belgium
and
Holland are noted for their
jAKltY W. LICAH,
snowy linen. They attain this
Notary Public.
result by the use of borax
(líüico in l'ui.tiillli-- Hu.lilliit;,
a handful to about 10 gallon of
MI.M IttllV.
M.W ktXICO. water.
do-sir-

ed

ÍG,

Scotch Coiixtotoncjr.

180,'i.

NO. 5!2.

Uohlnd the Foot

1

1;;

lit.

Extremo piousness is often more
Violet Mascotto will hend a comprovocative of humor than of adpany in a burlcsquo of "Sinbad
miration, as tho employers of a
the Sitilor."
certain puritanical young ScotchAugustus Balfour, hito with
man havo found out. IIo came
from some Country place near James O'Neill, joins "A Fair RebEdinburg with tho strongest rec- el" to piny tho lending heavy role.
ommendations from his old pastor,
It is said that Lillian Russell's
who 6talcd, among oilier things, agreement with Canary and
r
that "sac gudo a boy ho was that
calls for a weekly salary of
thcro was scarely a dry eye in the $700 aud half the profits.
congregation when it was anAnnie Russell Trosbrey will
nounced that ho was to go to
join her husband iu New York
America to seek his fortune." He
soon. She is now at Boothbay
proved to bo not only a good clerk,
Harbor, Me.
but obliging to his friends, and
It is announced that tho new
when tho annual picnic was planSir Augusned ho proposed to pavo his follow Drury Lane drama
clerks the expense of printing their tus Han is and Henry Petti;; will
programmes by typewriting them bear the title, "A Life of Pleashimself. When, however, tho list ure."
of diversions for the day's pleasure
William Lloyd Kowron, leader
was handed him, and ho found that of tho orchestra of the Fourteenth
dancing was among them, ho ex- Stroot theater, New York, is the
claimed violently:
oldest member of tho Order of
"I'll nao print that ungodly word Elks.
'dancing' on paper. I'll typewrite
Richard Ileury has written a
the rest of it and leave a blank for play called
"Our Silver Honeythat wicked word, which some of moon," which is to bo
produced
you worldly men cau put in for in conjunction
with "Don Juau"
yourselves!" Harper's Bazar.
at the Gaiety theater, Loudon.
William Morris has secured the
Jliataaes of Historians.
play in which ho will 6tar next
Mucins Scaevola never put his season. Whether or not it is a
hand in tho fire. Tho story is a success, ho will change tho profabrication of a Roman historian gramme from timo to time.
hundreds of years after the supHattie Harvey has a promising
posed time.
part in "Charlie's Aunt"
She
Augustus was not the public will star next season in all probabenefactor ho is represented. He bility in the new play written for
was tho most exacting tox collect- her by Fitzgerald Murphy.
or tho Roman world had up to his
"Carados" of the London
o
time ever seen.
say ii is reported that Will-iui- u
There is no ronso i to beHe-- e
lerris has boen approached
that Tarquín instiitcl Lucretia. by Angustin Daly with regard to
His power was overthrown in a a Btarriugtour with Ada Rehan.
popular luniult, which is the only
In addition to the charge of havbasid for the story.
ing derived his inspiration from
Columbus did not foretell an Augier's "Le Mariage d'Olympe"
eclipse of tho moou to frighten iu the writing of "Tho Second
the natives of Jamaica into ren- Mrs. Tanqueray," Mr. Tinero is
dering him assistance. There was accused of borrowing without credno eclipse of the moon at that it from a German source.
Led-ere-

Ref-ere-

time.

Alexander tho Great did not
weep for other worlds to conquer.
There is reason to expect that his
army met with a serious reverse
in India, a fact that induced him
to retrace hÍ3 steps.
I'liilip YI, after his defeat at
Crecy, when he applied for shelter at the castle of Blois, did not
respond to the sentinel "It is the
fortune of France," but "It is I,
the unfortunate king of France."

The immense burning glasses
with which Archimedes burned
What he Hal
the ships of the besiegers of SyraThe New York youth was doing cuse at ten miles distance were
tho west, aud tho first night he never manufactured, and it is now
pulled up in a rough town and knowu that they could not bo.
stopped at a rougher tavern, "ñth
Columbus did not make an egg
a retired cowboy for a waiter. stand on end to confuse his oppoAt the supper table the easterner nents. Tho feat was perforan d
was quite elaborate.
by Brunelschi, the architect, to
"Bring me," he said to the wait- silence critics who asked him how
er, "a rare steak with mushrooms.'' he was going to support tho dome
"Ain't got it," replied tho waitor of the cathedral of Florence.
promptly.
"Well, bring moa muttonchop
done to a turn."
"Ain't goi it," came back' tho
first answer.
Tho easterner showed his annoy-

The existence of the Colossus
of Rhodes is considered by some
historians as extremely doubtful.
There is no evidence that tho ancients were able to cast pieces of
metal of Buch size as must have
ance.
into its composition. St
entered
"Bring me a broiled thicken on
Democrat.
Globe
Louis
toast," he said, severely.
"Ain't got it," canio tho same
old auswer.
It is now a well settled fact that
"Indeed?" ironically. "Suppose with but few exceptions the rangyou bring me a bit of boiled han." es of Texas can no longer be re"Ain't got it," said tho cowloy. lied on to mature and fatten cat"You haven't?' and this time tle aud make them ready for marthe New Yorker was reckless. ket Southern- and southwestern
Well, what in thunder have you Texas, when the seasons are exceedingly favorable, etill send to
got?"
"Got a notion to punch you one market during tho early spring
in the jaw fer bein a dude," replied months some pretty good fat
the waiter in the sume tone as be- steers. Later in tho season and
fore. "Have a slug of salt pork under tho most favorablo circumstances tho Northern Panhandle
and a skinned porater."
country may be relied on for a few
And tho easterner took that.
well fattened, good animals. But
Exchange.
in both instances tho seasons must
A party of El Paso aud Las bo good and tho cattle munt not
Cruces gentlemen, backed by En- bo tormented by tho "pesky third
glish capital, are at a point on tho party IÍoh." In short, everything
liver jubt west of Englo, locating must bo favorable and1 even then
a reservoir and dam. It is pro- tho territory that can bo relied on
posed to go at the work at once for fat cattle is limited and is beand curry it through to Biiecrsbful coming more circumscribed with
vach eiicct'cding year.
completion.
-
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Absolutely Puro.

tartar baking powder.
Highestof all in leavening strength
lAitrst United States 'Government Food lie port.
A cream of

ltoynl linking KmvdcrCo.,

10G

Wail St., V. Y.

An EnirllHh rarson'ü FldhStorjr.
The Rev. E. T. Wethered writes
from Henley vicarage, Marlowi
"Ono of my sons, an officer in the
arm)r, while spinningfor pike from"
a skiff in the broad reach obove
Newlock weir last Monday afternoon got hold of a largo trout. IIo
was fishing with a small spoon bait
about an inch in length. After
some smart play my 6ou managed
to bring it alongside the boat, and
his sister, who alono was with him
at the time, made an unsuccessful
effort with the landing net. The
fish once more ran the line out but
was again brought into close quarters. On another attempt to get
tho beauty into the net the triangle
at the base of tho spoon became
entangled in the meshes, and after
a regular tag of War, as they described it to me at the time, the
fish broke tho tackle aud escaped.
My children had ample opportunity of gauging its size, and they
are confident that the length was
fully 3G inches and that it was proportionately broad. A storm of
rain was raging at the time. Aa
an angler myself, I think you will
like to havo this perfectly accurate
account." London TimeS.

Tho present site of Chicago was
sold by tho Indians for three cents
an acre. Taking the most valuaIn Search ora Koniunnt.
ble corner lot iu tho business part
"I understand that you are offer-in- of the city as a criterion, tho value'
some remnants for sale," said has increased 130,000,000 per cent.
an Arkansas man to a dry goods In 1830, when thero wore fifty peo-pl- o
clerk.
scattered around Fort Dear"Yes, sir, wo have Borne rem- born, a quarter of an acre of land
nants which wo are offering very in what is known as the "heart of
cheap."
Chicago" could havo been purchas"Wal, I want a remnant for my ed for twenty dollars. In tho past
Jog."
sixty-thre- e
years thero were only
"For your dog?"
two years in which the city did
"Yes; yer Bee, somo feller'B cut not show an increase in population"
my dog's tail off, aud I thought over the previous year. But thero
if yer had a remnant of a yaller were thirteen years during
that
bulldog I mout find a piece that'll time when this quarter of an acre
fit it."
showed a decrease in value, according to the real estate appraiseA Prtri'tlcal Joke.
ment. Tho greatest increase per
A female minstrel company incent recorded was in 1835, when ifc
vaded Fargo lately, and of course
roso in valuo 400 per cent over the
had a full house. Among'the joke-lc- value of tho previous year. With
was ono of the "practical" sort,
our latest knowledge of rel estate
in consequence of which a good
"booms" it ia easy to picture tho
many who occupied front seatu,
vision tUo owner must have had
and Bomo who didn't, are reported
of the futuro glory of Chicago
"all brokon up." Ono of tho beau- when ho raised tho
price of his
ties connected with tho show was corner lot from $200 in 1831 to
sent around to tho entrance door $5,000 in 1835. Today the lot ia
in 6trcct costume, where she deassessed at íl.200,000 Real Esmanded ' admittance. Tho doortate Record.
g

ts

keeper stopped her, whereat she

screamed: "Let mo in! My husband's iu thero and I'm going to
tako him out!' Instantly several
bald somo not
hundred men-sobegan trying to get under the
seats, while one made a datdi out
of the window and escaped iu the
darkness. Northwest Magazine.
me

Receipts at Chicago this week
last year were 70,535 cattle and
11.22S nheep.
Largest receipt
during the week 23,132 cattle and
13,017 sheep.

Over 200,000 head of cattle were
shipped and driven out of New
Mexico this yenr, nnd almost half
a million sheep. 'I'Iim isneplcn-Geo. R. Burk, of Kingston, has did showing for our live stock inbonded ami leased a valuable prop- dustry, and it reasonable to superty from Barney Martin. It is pose that there will bo no over
situated in tho gold belt, about stocked ranges for the next few
six miles north of Hillsborough.
years.
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Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair,
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Tlic only Ture Crcau of Tartar Iow lcr.
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COLLECTING STAMPS.

At Kansan City,' I).Temlcr to
date, receipts show a gain of C,l!3l

UNITED

If

D1ATH.

liViiililii to Obtain Two rnnll.ll Tn.in, A lloB!.ar fllrl TaV.
riillat.llft
l..iill of Oí. M...I,.
li. r lllni..lf m Cork
f lour, U.iy and Grain bv Wholesale and t.'etall
ALLAN SI. MACIXIMALU,
tha rukon Kouta to tha Heyoiiil.
from North and
Ullrich, a yomijr l;t.l of Sycamore,
Frtd
my
kept
have
promise to
"I
dead."
cattle.
From the gulf (.f Mexico to tho north
SILVER CITY
nin., is collecting l,MM,K.:0cincrltil jHiit-f,'- e With this pxchimntioii JenniethoMcDonpolo and from tlio lakes to the Ilocky
official count r fapfr.
Homo thwo n;co Fr.'il, whilo
FLOUR,
7fN
tilín.
K
Thu men who nre making tho
ald, the
tí
daughter of James mountains is a vast extent of country
returning home our evening, was attacked McDonald of Allegheny, fell
Corear
J1J1Y
unconscious
crossed
no
by
IniHÍnes.?
catth
mountain chains to intera htiidy feel more by it finrco iimHtifT. Tlio sniijutl enme
olard
ain'j.rrlr(lf
into tha doorway of her father's Iiouro. cept or retard the velocity of air curd
on
Three mirnin
hojx ful and hao moro faith in nenr killing tho boy, Imt it was Cimlly Dr. GriiTUlw
linl.lt ttt
Hil months
was hastily summoned. He rents.
i 7
who
oft
hy
humo citizen
One )rr
eiirnn np. snw the girl was snfTertng
j tho lmsincKs than they have liad driven
Í
a poisonOnly Eiclusiv Flour, Haf and Grain Store in the Cit.
Tho extent of this country is equaled
Invariably in Advance.
Tho do; hud bitten the boy ho tmJly that ous drug and administeredfrom
nn antidoto. by nono on earth. Cold air being heav.
for yc r.rs.
UPro-p'troiib leg lmd tolicainrnt.'ited. nnd nn arm It had no effect, however,
jMC.
and sho died ier to the square inch than warm air,
was renilered nselc-.s- .
Thu Ullrich are tn Iüis
r
nTra.
...
Aiivrnrno
.....
...
80
than
minutes.
f.
The
wolves,
cold
the
air, when coining in contact
acting tiport the veto not rich, ho the boy nilojitod n lnn ly
One Inch on. I'sue
I ftrt
t
Miss
was
McDonald
school
the
immiiUi
"chum"
oiitfine
with a warm current from tho south,
jftn
lio is to "ecuro for liiniwlf a cork of Manila Ilipplo,
tine Inch per annum
tho
daughli no oftholniunty bill, nre lMconjing which
predominates, forcing tho warm
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vuiuua, Uwitatluiia and .!Iuin, llialruiiiii. those already received.
One of the bureaus of the treasury deThis offer
Noticia de Publioaoion.
- ...I v
l
partment
iu.ral H.,l of I a,.,,. .nj Tichra.
a
received
Kn la Corte del Tereer )
document last
was not accepted. It seems tho
Paris Students' 1!ulL
Distrito Judicial del Territorio de Nuevo
HAILkOAU HAItS.
momh in which a claimant' name was
Lv. Silver City every Thursday 7:00 a.m. Ar. Mogollón every Friday . . . .7:00 p. m.
la
There
great
now
a
dispute
jut
ovef
Méjico,
Condado de Grant, Febrero Termino.
cattlemen aro dependent on the spelled in two way3. Tho office
For th. TV itormi r..iuratmaj
the question whether the students' bulla Lucy U. Hnvder, Adm X. )
Lv. Mogollón every Monday. . . ,9:00 a.in. Ar. Silver City every Monday . .8:00 p. m.
buyer, tho buyer on tho butcher, word to tho chiimant that he must make shall take place this winter. Police iny
v
No. 8701.
C.
)
W.
Tonkin.
Attachment.
and tho butcher on tho consumer; an affidavit as to the correct spelling. terference with one of them caused lat.1 "17M dicho
demandado, AV. C. Tonkin, en por
T'.T-.LT.-"'"On Wednesday the affidavit came. The summer's riots in Paris.
.d Jan.
Frt. 3c. per Pound
u
ÍVj
iiiiiili.n.lo
un
Prominent
pleito
.pie
de pacto ir Passsnger Farp $8.00 Strictly In Advance;
,u'
and all of them financially pinched. claimant spells his name ia one way
of
.' "'
a'" Oil l.iint
l.t minia de bruto y nueve h s4
ar ...r.i.1
tJ
fHIU ,
ln members of the French Students' asso embargo
fur fur I
;i
y rallo nir ano ha slilociuoioenNadoru
contra
body
the
of the paper aud signs it ln an- ciation have threatened to resign unless de el mr el ilu bu Helor l.m v II. .Snvder en
Tho Erie cattle company brought
,M"other. Washington Capitol.
the balls are abandoned. Paris Letter. corte del Tercer l'isinlo Judicial en y por t l Stop at SgBn'a at night both ways.
partis ,
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in and shipjied on Tuesday 20J
Walter buvugo Landor introduces PeA Plea For
head of liecf. They went to
n
terborough in conversation with WilAsk yourself hard questions aboat
at Iios Angeles. It wns an- liam Penn and makes him applaud Perm yourself;
find out all you can about yourother samplo lot of choice Arizona cynically, when the latter declares that self. Ascertain from original sources if
dart-He-

there is something iu a violin if played
directly that appeai.-tto make hot
.
J,.U,r.i- .
.... . ..... ... .I- nweatlu-cool and cold weuther warm
.
Another
hnman
from
death
gland
l.'.i. prtf.Hn.
ill plaAe
and temperate, iiot, however, when its
l
..
.i Il it.W fil"'"in
I. ... .
ero is reported, from I'ichiio cords have young maidens tied
....C
.
.M ihI
,,f
iuvU-ibl- y
rf
"
I
.... r, ,
.i r.
iiij .
to tho eud of them, jerking them
.county Cal. lVopl. iievtr to tn
orneaaa
up aud down ln a strung fashion before
to learn the terror of this incural!
it"i".r.,n..
si ?,'i";r"ri ';'one's eyss, ar.d únicas one tuketh due
'"' i""..
dise.Ho, but go along with g!und-en- d caution wafting their hair upon one's
II. tj .1.1 ... J n,,,,,,; h,jpr i'llj'.
i
hoix-in hpitu of 1 rw mi 1 face and bosom, and their very brmth,
chut
too, betwacn one's lips if turad venture
H. It Xl il.r,,,. iiimiiimiuL
p'
(!,, rum,,. v,r( i,y
k'o-It is taking a frighlful míe
, i: ,.,,
ou.iiteth to shut them bitterly aud
li. k.
I.O.
hold tiólit. iluaicul Courier.
l)oef.
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yon are really the manner of man you
say you aro; if you are always honest; if
you al wuya tell tho square, perfect truth
in biihinehs dealn; if your life is as ioo.l
aud upright at 11 o'clock at night as it
is at noon; if you are aa good atoinner- anee man at a fishing eicurslon as you
are at Sunday picnic; if you are as
good when yon go out of the city as you
are at home; if, In short, you are reully
the sort of nun your father hopes you
are and your sweetheart believes you to
(Tex.) Watchman.

be.-Pu- uola

Coiiilado de Grant y hoicium ipie el entie ,i
Hiiairuci en ilii lio ilícito en la omcluo del es-- i
riban.HlH el dicho l'.n le. eu o sutes el primera
illa de la dicha Cone one aera, leul.lo i.,i .1
dn lio C.inibiib; de Grant en el primer l.uuea d i
mes de IVIiiero, el iiiisiiio siendo el día cinco de
b. iio mes A. O.
stiiteiicia por talla sera
d.ilo en contril ile el.
I I ill. lio ileinanilad'o W. C. Tonkin, e adeiims
üoliliiiiilii .jii.i euc.ill formblad con uiiaeU.de
l iithaii;o deciendo de la corte dicho del Tercer
KMiitu .liiilu l,.. denlro y mii el Condado de
Giant, el iir:ii;i, il uiavor do ilu ho comlada ile
Giaut eu el día i,i;,-i,rde Maso A I). Ihíii,
I iiiI.iií'o aobri. lo propil.ilad
comii sh ueiier-teiieei- i
lulo ni diclio .Icio, mil, i, lo W. f'. luiitin;
su mulo cu ilu ho I oii.l.ul.i y 1 en it oi lo de S nevo
Méjico, es ijiiu decir lodos de las mucin. de
casa.
V a no er hm entre un
reiripnreiu la cu dli ho
pleito
io h . i i i n-,rl lo la ihcba loprieil.id
l.sl ilul, al fado colllii liliUdlihu eia vcndi.la
p.uu . ai , ia.tr el jo. lo,
AhAsl ACIO Bahki a,
S.

.Ciiiht,
AUuiuc)'

Clcik.

lor plainua.
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Did your Christmas

rrrxoiml.

CI.

i

Pick Ilndpnn is in town.

I'. H. Knigli will ppond the holidays
with h'e family in thin cily.
Martin Mullen, of Apacho Teju, wn
in town )arl week.

Nll.K.."J.

HllICtlIl
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wx

HFFKCT JCI.Y S, 112.
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Arrives.
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present please

)ou?
Somo encak thief entered tho cabin of
G. Stogeman, on Cliloride Flat, last
Tuesday, and appropriated to his own
upo a quantity of provisions and a fine
Winchonter rifle.
Y,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Ilowlott were
in from their Mimbres ranch last week.
T. F. Conway was in Lna Cruras hint
on legal luminosa before Judge Fall.

Dr. Owen, of Fort Rnynrd,
town hint Saturday.

was

in

Misses Mary Agee and Stella Jackson
are in town for the holidays.
Tom Fleotham Is in from
tain to attend the holidays.

Ixne Moun

M'ifs Elnora Alexander entertainod a
few of her young friends with a dinner

party yesterday.
Herbert Martyr came in from tho tur
quoise mines last Saturday to spend tho
holidays.

J. Croekot Given, manager of the
miue at Central, was in town last
Texas
tha

Tho Christmas dance given by
Social Club, at Morrill Hall, last night,
was a brilliant success. Brado's orchestra furnlubed the nmsio which was very
fine, and a better dressed party of handsome ladies and gallant gontlcmon have
cot boon together in Silver City for
many days. There were quite a number
of visitors proeont.

Suturdny.

Iionfi

i itlzcii (otio.

it,
nomo on lUilh.id street,
Tuesday, l)iriMiilier l'.lth, IM'l,
Ijevi 1). Miller, nyod CO years and I
mont hi.
Mr. Miller wnn born In Meohfiriiosburg,
Cumberland county, lViins. lvnnin, on
tho 2:nh of March, 1S:W. In his youth
he moved with bin parents toOrloHburg,
Richmond county, Ohio. During the
gold excitement of IS 10, when at tho ago
of 10, ho went to California nnd took his
place nmond the fortuno hunters of that
period with g.xid success. In 1870 Mr.
Miller came to Silver City, and him been
a continuous resident of this place ever
since. In 1873, at Monillo, Dona Ana
county, he met and married Miss Margaret Kenya. Two handsome daughter.!,
Mispos Maudo and Mabel, and ono son,
Max, were born to Mr. and Mrs. Miller,
all of whom survive their father. The
businens which was carried on by Mr.
Miller, ''will, for a time at lear.t, bo conducted by Mrs. Miller and her children.
Mr. Miller was of a peculiar turn of
muni and manner, and his rough exterior was in ill keeping w ith his nobler
attributes. Ho was a good citizen, public spirited, honeht, generous, obliging
to his friends and loved his family with
all tho devotion and zonl of his warm
.

II. P. Barnes went down to Las Cru
ces last Saturday morning on legal busi- heart.
neea.
Mr. Miller's death was not unexpected
S. B. Iiiddle came in from the Sapollo
by those in position to kuow bis condilast week and will spend the holidays tion. For two years ho
had been on the
in the city.

decline with that fatal malady, Bright's
disease, which finally culminated in his
death. Tho funeral services were conducted by Rov. W. K. Lloyd, at the Episcopal church.
A large concourse of
friends followed the remains to their
laiit resting place in the Masonio

Pert Pnjnrd Item.

fining and Mlllln;

the front mi
Lieut.
reporta ill perfectly quiet there nnd
wants to know wlnit. they pent hnndinvii
thrrrt for (in) how and ho bus not been
lile to fin. I out yet.
Lieut. Dni'iit hiin Wen down with tho
grippo for sumo lime and is Mill very
neiilt. An epidemic hai utruek the post
anil has tome to stay.
Harry Booth has Ixiught a storo and
property 13 Central and he and Billy will
soli you anything there you want..
Mr. Bixith and tho boys and Jessie
will Iohvo for the east nliout the middle
ot January, but may first take a spin to
tho Pacific coast.
The post trader' store will soon bo
the Post Exehango or Canteen.
Dr. Owen is tho new canteen officor.
Booth will contiuuo as pos'mnslor at
the old stand.
Wo are having sham battles under di
rection of Col. Johnson and they are refreshing aTter tho monotony of "fours
right."
Booth will run a dulivory wagon to
Fort Bayard nnd will still hold his cus
tomers who will miss him so much at
the poet. Harry will got there with both
feet all the same. Ho is a Phoenix from
away back.
A man fools far from homo when his
pneuiiiatio tiro boglns to hies and si
dowu, doesu't ho? Wo wore in it tho
other day, you know.
The officers now with the border cav
alry are Liouts. Brown, Glusgow, Barber and Dr. Winter. They are having a
good time with tho Mexican officers and
learning to like mescal and uguudionto.
To drink these things is all there la to
do and it isn't so bud either.
Lieut. Price has gono hunting at Lake
I'.iom n is in from

l

livor,

Steve L'hlo's new pnloon the Cave
1 tf.
f.ook I'lemitnt.
s
Toilet rupei, plush cases and other
A (fnial, jovial, w hole ponlod
mnn
will be seld the'lp ut H.
with a big heart nnd a (fKd word for
If
even body is the kind of a ninn you meet
in l'red Shelton. l'red not only iiiert-se- g
When tirinbled with pain in the rtonithese attributes in a very i.ronour.c- arh, bilious roho or diurrhirn give I'linm- - ed decree but ho alr-- rofwivcs
the
rlain s Colie, Cholera and Diarrhira finest brands uf liquors and cijíars to l.ss
Remedy a triol and ycu will le more than found in Silver City.
pleaced with the result. It is pleasant
afo nnd reliable. 2. and 50 cont bottles
AVe lmto tlio largest mid 1cf
for sale by W. O. Portertleld.
poloctcd

Klopant lioliilny
rortorlii'Id'B

C0'.

The gonial Judge Harlan, fiiperintend-fn- t
of thoSherldiin mill at Cooney, was in
low o lus-- week, and in the toiin-- of Ins
remark: about mining camp:", declared
Cooney lo be tho best in- tho Territory.
Ilowrnt from hero to Socorro on mining business connected with Ida company.
Wm. Swancoot, managor of the load
and zinc mines at Hanover, was in town
last week.' During tho month he shipped five cars of fino cro to Mineral Toint,
Wiconsin. Tho mines have been temporarily closed down on account of tho
new luw suspending assessment work,
but will undoubtedly otion up
arly in the new year.
Tho town of Centrnl la soon, to have
an addition in the way of another
stamp mill, bos ides the Owen mill, which
Is almost ready to start up on their own
property. This will give Central district
the benefit of fair and honest dealing
ith mill men, something w hich Grant
County baa wanted for yearn and never
has hnd.
n

4v--

ir

nnv-flt'e-

stock of CliristDins books

A large line of lino drew patterns In
silk; piso fine novelty goods which must
be eolil ami will go chenp for cash at Jl.
Rosenberg's.
If

t heap.

quantify of extra eooj Colo- rnilo coal for snlo in enr load lots.
A

(VddrcHS

Allan II. Macdonald,

15

The TexB9 mino la etill pushing devel
opment with good resulta. The main
shaft is now down about 200 feet The
third level, 100 foot below the socond
level, will bo started immediately after
the holidays, aud drifting and stoping
will then be started, also. The last re
sult of tho shipment of 9143 pounds of
ore sent to tho Philadelphia Smelting
nnd Refinig Company at Pueblo, Colo.,
netted tho operators $003.78. In the
mean lime they were pushing down tho
shaft 75 feet. Another shipment of
about 5 tons of high grude oro waa mad o
lust to the sumo works.
oa the
Under the presont management tho
Texas mino is holding her own socond
to none in Grant County. This
peaks well for the property as also for
the new management, considering the
preoont rate of silvor. Tho foremnn, R.
H. Cooper, is a "bird" when it comea to
a mine. Jlo knows his business in every
branch thoroughly.

at

(üieiilay

tf

Silver City, N. M.

Oo to the Cave Saloon for a glnsa of
4'J tf
fresh Anheuser Beer.

Chrifitmaa p'wxls in endless vari
ety at roiterGolii'B
f
49-t-

4'J-w-

rollTtliVlEI.I).

fjO--

lf

I. a d'rlppe Airnln. '
Tho
of the "tfrip" cnllu
to mind the experience of Jus. O. Jones,
publisher of tho lender, Mexin, '1'exnn.
He waa sick in bed for ten days w h tho
(Trip during its prevalence a year or two
nii. Irfiter in the peawn he had a second. Ho says: "In the latter cure I
used Chamlierlain's CoukIi Hemedy and
with oonsiileruble mieoops, I think, only
boina In bod a little over two days. Tho
second attack, I in sntislied, would have
boon equally as bad as tho first but for
the use of this remedy." It should bo
borne in mind that the urip I much tho
same ns a very severe cold and require?
precisely the tsntno treatment.
When
you w inh to cure n cold quickly and
irive this remedy a trial. 20 and ."0
cent Isdtles for pule by. W. C rortorlield
I

olTne-tuall-

Everything iu tho line of toilet
articles, both useful and beautiful.
may bo ecen at W. L. Jackson &
Co'b.

ever eliowu in New Mexico.

4

y

uriiKKist.

Our holiday stock is belter selected nnd more complete than
ever, nnd will lie sold nt priecu to
suit the times. PoKTEn field. COtf

Christinas In Com In?.
Don't fortrt t your wives, hus
Christmas was celebrated at tho Episbands, Bweetheaits, brothers, sisrrof. J. V. Portillo, will pivo privato
copal church by tho members of the
lessons in Spanish at reasonable rates to
and
ters,
aunts,
cousins
the
and
Sunday school yesterday at 4:30 p. m.
all who may desire to master that
o Lavo suitable
lttlo ones.
A beautiful tree, loaded with presents,
given at your home or
presenta for all.
otliee, day or evening. Orders may bo
confectionery, etc, for tho little ones,
50-t- f
4lJ-left at Jackson's drugstore.
1 OnTEHFIELD.
a fino appearance. Tho singing was good and the children weré deHon. Stanton Brannin, chairman of
An elegant line of fflHhionablo
Special Master's Sale.
lighted.
the bcaud of County Coinm'ssioners and
Governor Thornton, who was in the Polo mas.
nt W. L. Jackson fe
perfumes
h a rertniii decree niiule !v the
Your correspondent has a new Cali- of the ihlril Indicia! district Co's.
There is nothing moro acTho fact that K. IL Thiolmann refuses a pronunont stockman on tho Snpcllo, city last week, informed a Southwest
of t tin Terntmy of Nnw Mexico, In and fur (tie ceptable ns n
Sentinel reporter that ho, in connection graph whhh ho wishes to sell at a barholiday present than
to take tho Southwkst Sentinel, out of was in town last Friday.
County of (iniut. the
d;iv of No
i
appointed time to
vember, 1W:1, In a certain ean.ie then hmiiIiii; In a bottle of perfumery.
49-W. A. Green, an able mill man of Gold with several other prominent democrats gain and now is the
postofTlco and borrows a copy of some
w
un
a
moor
conn
cone
r
unit
is
in
I
iterant
of
ilaiii.'int and John T. olrtliy, HdmliiHti-atoone else to read, is not so much deplored Hill, was in town last week and went ot the Territory, had purchased the buy for it is going fast.
tie esiiile of
itlvin
deceased. Is the
The World's Fair
Wake up and look happy, Mac, we
by the editor of this paper, as tho fact over to Georgetown to spend tho holi- New Mexican, and would convert it Into
rcoKHidcnt, It was, nimnor other tti In irs. ordered.
You
you lis ot old.
from
waa
don't
hear
nothing
court
in comparison wilh
nanf
an
organ.
administration
the
that
and
decreed
new
sdjndued
the
Tho
!'
that that arrogant functionary is in ar- days with bis family.
.toiin i. ii'ieieiy. auniiiu-t- rnror or
COtf
will take posession of the pa- surely can't lie getting old.
said estate as atniesald, within ten ilnvs Irnni rorterncld's holiday display.
rears on bis subscrption.
Mrs. Hiram Coatos returned from an per on January 1st. Statehood, irrigathe said date of saM decree pay lo said comCaptuln Pitcher will soon bo with us
plainant, or Ins duly Hiitliorled nwent or attor;
Ojstcrs 25c.
t
ney tile sum cl;;lit thousand and
Tho Christmas exercises at tho Meth- extended visit in both the east and west tion, tariff reform nud free silver will bo from World's fair duty.
and
dollars with Interest thereon from the
stage
Friday's
Wednesday,
Have you been to Esten'e for Oysters?
and
took
last
torpedoe3
at
Lieut. Jenks is mnking
odist church last Sunday night drew a
the watchwords, and with Governor
wth day of October, isri.l, ut the rate of ten tier Price within reach of all. 2.3
61-cent ht siinnin, tniretlier Willi the costs, chart;-cA Den'nt From MoiroIIon.
crowded house. The program in the for her home at Cooney.
Thornton at the helm the New Mexican Willett's Toint, N. Y.
and Htlowanees of said suit, faikini; In which
Mogollón.
1803.
17th,
December
no
will
general
ChriPtmus
be
There
Aaron Schutz. has ordered a larce stock
said
main was made up of songs and recitathat the cattle and horses mentioned
Miss Emma Turner dismissed her will be a power for good. Tho crying
decree and hereinafter described, or ns many O newr goods for the holiday trado, do
Southwkst Skntimku
tions by tho children of tho Sunday school on the Mimbres for the holidays need of this Territory, in a political treo this yoar and we will misa it. I cm Editor
thereof as iniuht tie necessary lie sold to sat not rail to
Dk.ui Snt:
examino the same before purisfy said Indebtedness, together wit It the costs,
school, who, generally, did well. The and is spending her vacation among sense, has been a democratic organ which afraid Christmas is not thought suffi61-- !t
chasing elsewhere.
Your correspondent from Mogollón charges and allowances alnresatd, and
could riso to the dignity of a journal for ciently of in this great republic and tho
HKitK vs. It was liy said decree ordered and
orchestra musio was the finest ever lis- her Silver City relatives.
u: your lust issue os a "cold fact" adjudged that the undei'siuned as
staled
l
masand in the interests of the people and old merry limes are being lost sight ot
tened to in tho church, and.the exercisThe finest lino of imported and
ter lit said canse be, and lie w.is tiy said decree
hat tho cyanide procesa had proved a empowered
Geo. II. Sowers, of tho aluminum above sclmshness
and directed. In the event of tbe
too fast. Don't you think so too? But
and
es throughout wero very enjoyable. The
on the ores here. I o;;k you for failure on Hie part of said resindent to make domestic cigars at W. L. Jackson
failure
on the Gila, was in town last
mines
Governor Thornton is a brond gauge one man can't change the thing very
satd payment within the period aforesaid, to ex- & Co's.
closing anthem, composed by Rev. V. S.
Present your friend with
the sake of your subscribers and the cy- ecute
week on business and returned home
such sale of said property for the inn eos- 4D-man who has the development of the Ter- well.
a box.
Fitch for the orchestra and choir, was yesterday.
aforesaid, and
l
es
process to correct this statement,
anide
ViilKUKA. said resiioiiaent iihs railed to
Confound the grippe anyhow.
ritory and the advancement of her peobeautifully rondo-red- .
as on tho contrary this process has prov- make payment of said Indebtedness, rests,
Holiday goods of all kinds at II. RosenMuny cases are being tried by the
charges mid allowances or nny portion thereof
Arthur Nichol came in from Burro ple at heart, and in this particular great
ed itself a perfect success. That the wit Ills the (ict iod nrcscrtocd in said decree,
berg's,
tf
R. II Thielmann acta on the supposi- Ciénega last week. He will take the changes may confidently be anticipated general court hero and Lieut. Brett is Daep Down cynnido works have suspend:
Now, therefore, hi pursuance nf.sanl decro,
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Allan II. Macdonald, of this paper,
wont out to Alma, last Saturday, tospend
the holidays with Capt. French.
J. I. Brown will go to Butuc, Sonora,
in a few days to join W. Georgo Waring
in his mining operations there.
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A CAFV3 WILD

PLUNG:.
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Av
Mmintti, ail Two )lrnlfr

a Ktp
K lllnl.
A t'iri'.Ünsc ri.l t dowu tho innmita'.n un
k runawny h url ir, a broken iixlo, nnd
seven ui a were P..in ( from tho track nt
f,. t d.'ep. Two
curve dowa r.ivliif
were killed D'i'.ri Ut, and t'ud other five
utftiii- - 'l (HTi'iuN injurie.
Eirly in t'.iu viovuin Friink IV k, a track
VitlNy r.iilroad,
foreman on t!
ami rix lalhTcrs set out fro:ii Heaver
MraJow fur Hazlo CrK k on ft hand car.
The road down the mountain bus a pitch
ef 50 l.i.-- t to tho Millo nuil ij ckirt":l by
Ccp ravines. Th re nro nm; ruin small
bridges th.it sp-- torr.'nt cntcn aly-.iand sharp curvos nro plentiful.
the bundle that
Four stout men
work the machinery, and tho car started
flown the ro-i- l at a kern paco. Tho nir km
Ths
frosty, and the rails were sllpp'.-rymioin'-ntnth.it the brawny arms at tho
pumps guvet'ie car, added to tho Inclino,
made th hu:n:iii freighted vehicle fairly
spin. When half way over the J.itii iK y,
tho brake b! ork sm.ppcd miunler. There
itm povt no way to. check tho fiying car's
and nroiind curve
speed. On it rih'-IIt p"L 'f lie men wcrj alarmed mid
to shirht-- the peed, but they
could cot accomplish much. They tried
t stop tho wheel , by bidding the hi'iullcs
of tho pmnp
but that failed.
Suddenly they dashed mound a short
curve where a Hgh
jnwm
They were in si,jht of tho Ebick
Crerk station, and they thought tho
mie-.- t
help them.
At that moment an axle, overburdened
by tho terrific run. broUo down, and tho
car and tho seven riders shut over tho
wall. Down tlmy went GO fevt and landed on tho rocky bed of a crivk.
Men from the Lluck Creek station
ruchod to where tho wrecked car and tho
teven men lay. B:s of tho workmen
wero bleeding and uuconseioun from tho
shock.
Andrew Coniti died whilo being removed to his homo.
Michael Mcrtsky, whore liody was badly mangled and fearfnily bruised, expired soon after reaching his homo.
Foreman Eck was cut on tho head and
the body, while Thotuns Laurenz Buffered
a broken arm and other pcrious hurta,
Tho other three, who uro Hungarian laborera, were cnt and buttered, but all
will recover. Uuzleton (I'a.) D uteh.
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THI3 KAV.iLY.

I lienr a s

thff Ato he Old Men an.l I. Kile Oiil and
tied a Tntle ff I'm h of th Ron.
An nn i'i itaiieecf '

re is living titnr thin piuco a family
Who) hi:tiii y wintld Hi en to eüfivd tin)

th- -

t Soup ríate runnil,
tv, but cannot verify it, t

KOVV

tho effect I t. In c.leuring out her old
house prepar dory to moving to tho new
ono. Mrs. t;tevenn actually found the
rtil.tiiing gold roup plate that has
her from asking moro than II peopla
iit her state dinners. It was found, si
'tis sai l, stuf.'od way down tuto tho bnck
of ono of the great sofas that adorned the
middle drawing or idumc room. It is
surmised that ono of tho indigent foreigners whom she so willingly entertains
of a Sunday rrfght managed to slip it into
bis lap at dinner, then into the back of
bis waistcoat and eventually down the
back of tho sofa, whence ho hoped to ex
tract it before going homo. Foiled In
thi, be left the valuable piece of pinto ia
its hilling place to become the sourco of
Ineffable annoyance to its hotitesa.. -- VThe cnt was no very highly regarded Jrt
Fngland at one time, both ns a rat and
mouse catcher, and as an ornament to
society, that wo find the following sain-tar- v
law passed by one of the princes
of Wales:
"If any ono eteal or kill a Cat that
guards tho Prince's Cranery, bo is to
forfeit a milch Ewe, its I'lceco and
Lamb. Or, as much Wheat as, when
poured vpon tho cr.t suspended from its
tail, with the bead touching tho floor,
would forma heap liiglienonght to cover
the tip of tho former."
Though tho Welsh bad a bigh opinion
or tne cat, tno ancient Lgyptiana baa a
still higher. Theso intelligent and civilized peopla treated cata with great distinction. It was a crime to kill them,
and when they diod they received a public bnrial, at which tho people mourned,
baring first, nhaved off their eyebrows as
a token of sorrow. Tho most prominent
cats wero upon death embalmed ia drnn
and spices, and cat mummies have been
found sido by sido with thoso of kings.
When Cambyecs, tho Persian, attacked
tho Egyptian city of Telusis, ho cunningly provided his soldiers with cats instead of shields. When tho host advanced, tho Egyptians retired in confu-ioupon discovering that they would be
unable to do damage to their enemy
without eeriously imperiling tho lives of
vast numbers of cata. And so tho city
was taken easily aud without the lo: of
blood or of a cat. It cannot be disputed
that the ancient Egyptian cats must have
enjoyed life very much. St. Louis
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CAT3 OFTEN EPHCAO DISEASE,

One of tho

Molhere phnntit Tench Chltilren Not to
llHnille strange Antmnt.
fjincn I havo rpol.en in dcfe;
cf tho
do, let inn F!y foniethinix moro with

T7D TT?

nava reopened an

.

-

.,
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JL.--

JJ

Enchilada

or

ing upon t!o oflicers of a v arlii,i i a tli.il
of preventing tho mm from suui.-;- l Ui;l
iiitoiicsnts aboard the nhip.
A company of half a doren men on
ono of the warships here during tho lift'
val review bad a young parrot for a pet
Dr. Anderson 8 Jionre,
housed in a gorgeous big csro. The bit J j
was the succesoor of several that bad ocNew Mexico,
RANCH.
cupied tho same cage during a stay at ft Pinos Altos,
V, O. Alítifl. Sornrrn í'rmrty, X. M. Ilunpi, Sil
trot.ical port. The owners seemed to bfl Where I pba'd bo ;rlnl to seo nil iny old r,lirtsrO
lllNfl', NH'HTlJtmi(iy.
unfortunate with their pets, which lived friends and patrons and the general ptto-lic- .
only a short timo. The one they brought
Enchiladas hot every liilit.
V,"e claim nil
hero, which bad stood tho voysge well,
cMtlp Burt liftr.
BEATRIZ SUES
S'
'(iiilcd
hi
port.
8 nn
died soon after the ship arrived in
nny
:ut of the
Tho men took tho cago ashore and got,
itninml, :l'i claim
some other hind of binb That also
nil
find cut
A.
tie hmiiiU'd
and so did four or five others in
both
Jaws
succession within a few weeks.
Finally tho officers noticed the grnif
c.illlp
All liirrmw of
tirsnded W S nn left hln
mortality of pet birds, as they bad abo
er si.lc Hlul CO oil holhjawt. l'niteiiltc ench
noticed the great frequency with-whic-h
ear
fl.nro IIKW Al.n.
the joint owners cf theso pets got ttiys
Wo telrc to call ntteiitinii to our hnimK s
Htiovp ileel'llie;.
teriously drunk aboard ship. A suspi'
We will nny Í1,ll reward tile
ho nrri'st niel cot. vicltnit of Hity iTon or imt- cion dawned upon- them, and they seized
111I11
fully Iiaiiillini: any slock In these
the birdcage. They fouDd it had a falsa
hniiid
bottom, with a capacity fur several
quarts of whisky, and also that the food
tius and even the thick bars were hol
v
pulí.
igm
low. Tho men bad killed their cheap
pet when other schemes for obtaining
by Dry
liquor were not available, and taking All Clothing Cleaned
HIlTO
cage
cume
back
ashore for another
the
Stoam Process,
V:;y Aiuk Itaurli.
with a new bird and half a gallon or so
it re ss
A
'l
O.
P.
c. .l.l.l l'itV,
of whisky, New York Sun.

outhwest Cattlemen

Placo

relation to that other favorita household
companion of man tlio cat. I would
years a ,'o
call your attention to tho fact that the
th fi.thr, old Daddy lü'dt. a be was
C:ilK-l- ,
cnt is ft boast farnioreust ful to mankind
ut down oil tie? banks of thfl
than the dog. Without tho bitter we
t'ahior ahnlchee river and is Mirijmsed to
could get along, bnt if wo bad no cats
havo fallen nuleep. At nny rute, only L:s
we s'iould have a continual plague cf
Imt and rod w ro found on tho bmk that
niwht, while a heap of clot lies and ciu:.hed
ratsnnd mice, which would overrun tho
cilios and devour tho crops and small
bones under a Coating
told of bis
live stock of the farmers.
death by an alligator. 1I! left two so.na
At tho samo timo you may set It down
and a liVtle fdrl !) years old.
an indisputable truth that tho domestic
One dsy this child wandered down to
cat is a prolific source of a great variety
the rivtr, and her mother arrived just 1u
of diseases.
It breeds them and distimo to seo her drawn under the water
seminates them skin troubles particby tho lonjr. black snont cf an i;lli:;ator.
ularly. It carries about with it tho conLast ye.--r Dick, tho namecake of his fatagion of diphtheria, one of the most father and a man of W), also went fishtal of hnman complaints, and it is seriing in tho river, mid tho day beini; warm
ously suspected of helping to sow tho
closed bis eyes for u nap, to be awakened
germs of consumption. A trouble akiu
by bis le di.ai penrii-- down tho throat
to ringworm which attacks the scalp and
of 0110 of tlae r j.tib s. Ho wor.ld havo
causes tho hair tQ fall out is freipiently
been pulled off bis log, bnt caet his arms
conveyed by cats. Likewise it is with
about a treo near by and held on, but ho
scarlet fever, which, when it Is in a
had to s.'icriiieo his le;;, which the 'jrator
likely to bo scattered
house, is
bit off Just above tho knee. It wna tho
abroad by the et pussies of tho estabright one.
lishment.
llie end of tho Rnnlar history of this
Tho way of it is this: When there Is
family occurred lattwuk. The other
sickness in a house, old cloths are apt to
brother. Lent, was paddling down the
be used for various purposes. These are
river iu a dugout when bi.i clumsy craft
Silver j'i, M.M.
commonly thrown afterward into some
was EtiRet by an mormon alligator. A
out' of the way place, like the corner of
reco then beirau for tho shore between
The Shaoklre Worn by John Ttrown.
117 W. Overlnnd Kt.
Er. Taso, Tkxai
a closet. Suppose that thero is a tabby
the man und the reptile, but just as Lem
James N. Atwood of this town has in
Hsngfl
about that is on the point of bringing hie possession tho shackles worn by John
gaiued li.e bank and was pullir; himself
Feof
a
world
kittens.
litter
into tho
Monntala fonrmllof
np to safely tho alligator seized him by
Brown when ho was captured. Soon
male cats are constantly having kittens, after the execution of John Brown, ii
tha riht letf and drew him back. He
uortb of Silver Cr
as yon know, being among tho most pro- 185, Rev. Hezekiah Atwood, originally
ca'ded loudly for help, and his brother
r. O. Addiets,
lific of animals. She searches for a
of Livermore, Me., was in Charleston,
Ciimo running out of th'-i- r cabin with a
nook for her accouchement Vft., and while ,here visited tho jail
shotgun, and without waiting to take
FItANK SILVKAU,
vPur.Lic '
and ia likely to make her lied of just where Brown was incarcerated awaiting A
aim bred into the water. Tho bullet hit
CO.
WORKS
BllvetClt
NM
such a lot of old rags as I have described. execution. He was shown tho leg irons
Leiu in the other leg and broke the knee
oncATESTcae
mark.
is
conscqncnce,
not
only
As a natural
cap. He would have stink now, for tho
which were placed upon Brown at the
r.r IN THE WOULD.
the mother cat infected as to her fur time of bis captnre and worn constantly
COLO, EILVtft,
reptile, which still had hiin, was for div-itiLF Aii Ont3
ANI
Ramie : Lotrer, Midwith the contagious disease, but all of by him until bis execution. Ho tried to
to pet out of tha way of the fusillade
NO
OLO
AMPI.FI
dle (ilia anil wcrt
her kittens aro likewise. The latter are purchase the shackles, but was told that
TO HIÜHEST BIDOfn.
Dick was pouring into tho river, bnt tho
elite ef Itnrro Wts.
Addition:! brnnds
fondled by the children. Pathogenic it would bo impossible. Asking the old
drowning man caught at the dugout,
CCLO.
DENVER.
circle left eide.cmei
germs seem to find a most favorable negreBS what would happen if the irons
which was floatiriK bottom upward and
on left hie. S4 eon
breeding ground in the hair of cats. As should disappear and another pair be
,
nected, HAKT. Old
within bin reach, and resisted tho 'gator's
niHrii ni '4 connected
a result the complaint is spread. Un- substituted, she replied that "the num
efforts to draw him under.
snd ! connected, cirfortunately the infection is not limited ber would be good," evidently with no
cle, Is dulap cut up
Dick now succeeded In killing tho
to the house. It Í3 spread abroad by the idea of their historical valuo. Mr. At'
beatit by a shot through Its head and
e
r?
r '
cats, which are notorious stragglers. wood after much difficulty procured anI)...
Wh en enlri vent ed
then got Lem to the bhoro. Cut ho had
ItlKulTtilgti
r
4 oa shoulder.
Thus before many days have passed other pair at an expenso of $.3 aud was
to havo both legs amputated, for tho
thero is an epidemic of scarlet fever or soon in possession of the coveted shac
alligator bad broken ouo into several
P. O. Addrees, 11 ART 6KOS.,
what not in the neighborhood. Nobody kles. At one time during tho lif etimo of
pieces, splintering the bone terribly,
The Finest
Lords tarft, KrMcxlo
can imagine bow it got about Little Mr. Atwood they were used in lectures'
whilo Dick's shot had shattered tho bone
TOLD HIM HOW TO FREE HEft.
Johnny dies of diphtheria, and nobody by Henry Ward Beecher. Livermoro
of tho other, so as to render that also a
"YanLee Poodle."
FRESH AND SALT MEATS
(ftomcties in side
dreams that ho contracted it by picking Falls (Me.) Letter.
his life if not removed. Lem
to
menace
tuno
Doodlo"
of
"Yankee
Tho
lias
bad
Bemaraafclo Plot to I.lbrrnlo
I'rlanner declares his Intention of sitting Bocae dis
cat.
strango
up
a
Y on Right Hip.
eight
seven
or
upon
treatises
it
written
In
Court.
I;valal
Alwny on II anil.
or picking up-way
L1D3Y PRISON HI3 FATE.
a
' years, ascribing it to vari
upon
have
Children
back
tho
bank
of
tance
river
tho
in
the
last
Range: Cpper Klin
A middle aged man calling himself
and holding them to their faces to
Ileiiry tretdin went to Jefferson Mar- and killing every alligator that daras to Otis dates aad origins, even back to Tho cata
A
Visit
Former
Prisoner
II at th Fair
bres.
above tho surfaco.
Netherlands and tho days of Croiuwell caress them. That accounts for many
ket court and told Justice Koch that hil lift its ugly muzzloDispatch.
and Meat III Death.
and tho Charlcse3. Dr. George Grove of cases of that very disagreeable disease
P.O. Addroi..
eiater-iu-laMina Lamia do Fontano, Pine Level (Fla.)
There was an incident in onr.ection
London, author of tho "Dictionary of called ringworm. It is the same way
.IaB.M. HICKS,
and wut 11 J for two
bad been
which
World's
occurred
with
fair
the
HUQ.
conare
troubles
ONE COLLAR PER
that
Music and Mnsicians,'' has investigated with other skin
Ueorijetewn.N. q
months. Ho Brfñerted that k.io was a
ofilcial
to
prior
a
week
about
the
fair's
liaas well as dogs ara
good woman and that a mi.stake had IIow EnterprlnlnK Iowa GirU Helped the thoroughly tho various musical libraries tagious. Cats
so
closing
not
fully
been
has
comthat
end tho British museum in England, ble to tulierculosis of the lungs, other mented upon as
bcen made. When asked for the lato of
Church and Matrimony.
it might have been.
finding no traces of it whatever, thus ex. wise known as conspmption. That they Among
EÜLLARD STREET,
.Kansas Vlolnltjcf
the arrest, ho produced the following U tto the fair during the
so
visitors
town,
in
very
the
Iowa
not
an
Down
to
beings
it
more
human
is
communicirte
mystical,
nil
the
plodiu;j
traditional
and
ter:
closing weeks was Marcus Conant from
3rd Door South of
Hot and Wanu
Imildlug.
far below the Minnesota line, there Is a
than suspected. Washington Star.
obMl Iirar Friisd I om snrry to tell run progressiva little church. Some time apochryphal accounts thereof.
county,
The
Mayport,
Duval
Fla.
Bprlnirs
But
anjeo Doodlo" bad an origin
It it I hn.v tjoen arrt'itci Kiid won Boiitciic-FONG GEM Prop.
ject that had the greatest Interest to him
auo it
ir. l iieo;ary to raise a and has"aa history. It was
A l oulnvllle Dob That Swears.
ti, i'o lnonlbs or $.''J baiL I im arrL.:L(l
by
written
P . Address,
Libby prison. It id
The reht i;ot ix months. certain amount for a certain purpoee.
wi'tK.iturwomtD.
A Louisville railroad man has a dog was the
Dr.
fachuchburg, whoso com
I now r' iiiud you tliut y.iu often Ukd m yon The yonnc . !i
interested
in
no
was
he
of the church took tho mhisioa
wonder
that
HO. WILLI AXT3.
G
that
dates 1737, in the French and that distinguishes the days of the week
wnul lit Ip 1110. (J't poiuv one to fo butt fi,r matter iu hand, and after going over the
ho EXCELLENT
prisoner
wounded
as
exhibit,
for
a'
CUISINE.
On
railroad
days
different
trains.
and
I
"utravy
17S5
Vou
only
my
Indian war of
nndson. N. M.
bnil
know
me.
bail,"
nnder General Jefwhen Midget's owner makes his regular had lain and suffered in the old prison
aad you cotilil art any one to go ou tho boml. many ways which had been tried in frey Amherst and was intended as
l( you iro to Juie Kucti aikI U'U ttiui you are times patt to raiso money decided upon "taka oí?" on the "rag, tag and bobtail" trips tho dog accompanies him to tho when it stood in Bichmond. Aa a boy
my uuclu, anil that I atn
NEGRITA CAT1I "Í CO.
hunt orkini,
18 Conant had enlistod in the Elev
a new plan.
recruits of tho colonies that came into station, but nover attempts to board tho of
woman, and civo hltn a cod ir.me of
Cooaey, N. M.
Ho
yoüng
regiment.
to
of
They
enth
Massachusetts
decided
let
the
men
wai
i
Every rtellrai-- In tlie inurket, at all hours ef
talk, you will hav no trouble. Ono of the
thu army. It "took" so well, however, train just stays on tho platform, an in
battle,
was
Eiiii-Run,
(:tf
twenty
lour,
liko
of
Bull
doing
something
wounded
town
or
who
felt
the
tlie
in
Kat me.
le'milur lumier í. cent)
women who i;ot six montlm with mo U out. tho
that tho Americans have ever adopted it terested spectator, and wags his tail taken prisoner and was among the first tOOI'ller. I, nine, foil,
Kon-tM,r:ik
Tl"..4l , n in ,1
r..i,m
Her friend cnt to the nMerniaa of the ward, in tho interest of the church bold their
moves
On
out.
the
cheerfully
as
(
train
(iiiiíiiirl
or
!itli,i.
iretiii
res
tosiut
1'iiiriire.
ami
mi Ntgiita
Qd h
Uxcd It. Come utih the disrhnru'O hands for a certain lougth of time for a and would not part with it for anything.
Hlteuoo:i id every cutnier. ieriipti
creek.
other days and other traius suburban Union soldiers placed in thcConftderatfl pectful
The first words,
yourlf, a:.ü on theHt 1 will give you tho given
lousiy cieim. a wy iu menso evrryoee.
Adult'ona! lirnnd
hiá
00
eventually
made
holding
girl's
prison
sum
cents
He
a
house.
for
or
alley
Pewee
to
Parkland
trains
price of a suit of l lo'.hr.
trun, gle mil lelt
KO.Nti GEM. Chef.
Father and I went down to camp,
ld.
When tho ju?tico had read tho letter, band 5 minutes seems to havo been were in tho Boston Journal ia 1703, and he bops aboard without hesitation, evi escape and was not recaptured.
is
at
average.
the
said
upon
arrival
Immediately
tho
bis
about
the
that
It
4
be looked at the man und uid indignant
the first record of the tune is in Arnold s dently aware that the rido iu prospect is
ly, "If you aro in this courtroom in 1J plan worked to a charm, and that tho "Two to One," 17S0, so that "Yankee ono that bemayshure. Midget swears, Chicago fair, Mr. Conant turned bis stepá
SALOONH
stood.
to the spot on which Libby prison
coffers of the church swelled perceptibly Doodlo," although written by a Britisji too; swears liko a pirate.
aecondri, you will go to tho
your-(df.- "
Jlorso brand
Ufthiih.
The family understand him, but thev What was his amazement on entering'
Tho fellow luadu juick time for after the hand holding social was over.
surgeon,
is really American. Boston
a
is
empowered
iasuo
Tho
man
among
to
to
meet
who
the
place
visitors
tho
too
is
language
report
his
terrible
that
the door. New York I'reis.
1
(I
marriage licenses in that town ought to Tranaciipt.
to bo repeated. When things don't go companion who had been among the
Webster tf' l a a 1::), IT rops.
rushing
thi3
do
on,
business
from
a
time
Appealed to the Queen.
to suit him, he retires under a bed or number of those who escaped with him
Economy la Foot TVe.ir.
for it was also proposed, and this met
from Libby 80 years ago. They held a
occurred at
An incident Las
Tho neatest and most economical pos- sofa and lies thero rolling off oaths of
New Mexico,
castle. An ngod and widowed Scot c"i with instant favor among the young sible foot wi ar is a low cut shoe of a fearful description for hours. A young long conversation, and after bis compan Central,
ion had left the building Mr. Conant
s
to
was
Midget
man
who
attentive
woman named M-- ry Cl.u ko, a resident men, to sell kisses at tho average of
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